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ST.li:US OF COUIJTY �Z�2.WSI on Op.,}�\la3.\TI 81:

.it the present time HIe have no functioning c oun ty
organization t.hrough whi ch extension activities can be
promot e () • Teare ho pine-- that the Coun t�T :2ar:-,1 Bur e au wi I
be r-eo rr-arri ae d in such 3. �rr.J.:{ that i'8 can promote progran
of wo r-k in each comnmnity. 7he Ircci::ent of th o '.jounty
Parm Bure�u has assured us that in the near future he wi
call a me e t Lrig of leaders from each o c'nrruni t;;r and erideav
to effect a reorganization th'lt nill restoro an interest
in the o rr-aru zat t on , Until 11113 have auch an o rrrarrl z utLor
to 'lork throu0h "/6 shall be compelled as in th� pact to
se Le c t , to a large deO'rp.e, 011r 01711 Lear' e r s to c oniuc t ,/fTC

wh l ch v-e ann. a fePT in the communi tjr helieve t.h are is a r

need for.
7e attempted last spring to work out pro,o:-r:1ms of He

in two communi ti 8S and while an cut line of \fort wao made
by each of these c ommuni ti 08 'vii th cur assi ct anc e, we we r

unable to $eCUTe a sufficient interest to e arry out onl y
a small fraction of it ..

SOILS

Green Ul1nul'e - 1:otat oe s.

Tepary Beans. This crop Vias used as green manure \'.

good results by a number of farmers in various :parts of

county. About 60 acres were devoted to this crop in 192

:principally by potato gro'wers. The increase in jrield so

cured over that not so treated amount ed to 10 to 25 cwt ,

per acre. The residual beneficial e�fect of such oreani
matter incorporated in t he soil will undoub t e d'Ly show up
for two or three years to cone.

Let tuee . Lareel:,; by chanc e, r ut foll01'.rine' the :prin
th�t most of our soils need organic matter, �e foun� tha
this is one of the best �reen manure crors that we have
f oun d to prec e de po t at oe a , 'l'h er-e were some 200 acres of
lettuce put in last year and ow ing to a 'ba d market arid 8

only a small rtart of the o r op was harvested. .,1 number
plo�ed the crop under in January wli rebruary and plante
the land to potatoes. 30me,of these fields avera�ed ove

100 owt , per acre of marketable po tat oe s ; while one acre

upon which a ve ry heavy cr op of Le t t uc e had grov-nl produc
127 cwt. o� marketable spuds. Other crops following let
have responded equally well. Those contemplatin� planti
potatoes ne::t :.2ebruar:r are non p'ro\�Tine: lettuce on the la
to be used.

Soil Improvement Froject.
This pr o jec t vuxe d eu i grie d to make productive, land

has become impervious to water. Land which has-been pr
ducing well will develop spots where crops grow poorly,
especially is thi� true of alfalfa. Sometimes the whol�
field becomes this way. Moisture penetration observatio
sh ow th.vt "later wht ch has uften stood on the land for ho
has only penetrated a fevv inches. The cause of this soi
condi tion I s not defini tely known; The soil particles a



very much deflocculated and for awhile this was thought to
be due to the action of black alkali, but a number of such
soil samples analyzed by the University Chemist shows no _

appreciable amounts of this salt present. In some cas�s
there is a high content of calcium nitrate.

coP y "June 20, 1923.

Mr. C. B. Brown,
County Agricultural Agent,
227 II. Congres s st.,
Tucson, Arizona

My dear Brown :

I am sending you herenith a copy of
the analyses of the soils from the slick spot
and �ood alfalfa land, which you brought us

several days ago.

There is nothing about these analyses
that indicates why the land is slick in the one

case and not in the other. Neither of the soils
are hlack alkaline. The second foot from the
slick spot carries considerable soluble salts,
but not enough to entirely prevent the growth
of crops. This moreover is largely in the form
of calcium sulphate, which vre do not consider
harmful. The other two soils which you brou�ht
us from dark colored spots are highly impreg:
nated vri th alkali of which calci um ni t rat e forms
a considerable part. It is too bad that this
material cannot be leached out and applied to
lands that are deficient in nitrates.

Sincerely yours,

(Signed)A. E. VINSON

.A.EV:F
Enc.

Agricultural Chemist."

It seems to us that this impervious conditions of the
soil is no doubt due to two things: the presence of some

injurious salt nn9.- the lack of organic matter.
�ro cooperators have been secured to tryout some ex

periments on a practical scale to increase the productive
ness of their soil. Both of these farms have a soil which
mir-ht be classea as .'1 heavy adobe ann takes water very
poorly. On one of these f�rms very beneficial results
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have been secured on an alfalfa field by subsoiling. The
subsoiler \'!3,S run every three feet at a depth of 18 to 24
inches and :pulled by a Large caterpillar tractor. Thi s 1.73.S

an expensive operation but it has paia 'Plell this year. ie'
doubt if the beneficial effect "'ill be. very lasting; but
even if it had to be done every year it would pay big divi
dends at the present price of huy. An excellent crop of

barley hay was produced on this same farm on subsoiled land.
�ne other farm on which we will conduct work has reached
the point where a profitable crop of alfalfa or barley
cannot be grown by ordinary tillage methods. However, in
years :past both of these crops have produced well.

The experimental work under consideration has been
written up in project form by the Extension Agronomist and
approved. The outline 'of the work is as follows:

Pima Farms Company, Cortaro

Borders 1,2,3,4, Subsoiled. Tepary beans plowed under as

green manure.

Borders 5,6,7,8, Subsoiled. PalLowe d , 'lleeds plowed under
as green manure.

Borders 9,10,11, Subsoiled. Tepary beans p l owe d under as

green manure.

Gypsum. Su�mertilled until seeding date.
Lime. Summertilled until seedinrr date.
lJot subsoiled. Fallowed. "[eerls -plowed
under.

Borders 15,16,17 Subsoi1ed. Tepary beans plowed under as

gre en manure.

The above land comprising about 8 acres was seeded to Hairy
Peruvian alfalfa on November 19, 1923.

Border 12,
Border 13,
Border 14,

Notes
Plowed-

Subsoiling-

Lime-

Gypsum-

made on project, August 18, 1923:
June. Subsoiled according to chart, early July.
Irrigated early August. On account of rainy
weather unable to prepare seed bed until about
AU,g'ust 15th.
Done with large caterpillar tractor and special
subsoiler to depth of 16 to 20 inches. Subsoil
furrows run about three feet apart.
Applied August 16th on Border No. 13, numbered
from north side, for a distance of 135 steps
from east end. Area applied to .27 acre. Rate
per acre, 37007f. Applied by hand with scoop
shovels. Land double disced after application
and lime thoroughly mixed in surface soil. Pretty
vlell slaked at time of application due-to being
stored in tank house for some days before being
used.
Applied A.ugust 16th on Border No. 12, numbered
from north side. An effort was made to appl�
with ordinary grain drill but after putting in
three sacks this vJaY the work was finishod by
hand with scoop shovels. Area �iven heavy
applic�tion .24 acr�(114 steps from east end.)
Rnte per acre, 2900t. Li�ht applicntion .21
ac r e . Amount app'l Le d , 300#. Hate per acre,
14304. Border double disced after application.



Tepary ..t3eans- Seed bed prepared by double discing and dragging;
latter operation done �i.UgU8t 16th. Seeding of
beans done wi th grain drill set for f'L ve pecks of
peas--every other hole stopped, making rows about
20 inches apart; AUCUSt 16th and 17th.

Plat Arrangement- From north side:
1,2,3,4 -Subsoiled. Tepary beans plowed under

as green manure.

5,6,7,8 -Subsoiled. Fallowed.
9,10,11 -Subsoiled. Tepary beans plowed under

as green manure.

12 -GYlisum. Pallowed until October.
13 -Lime. Fallowed until October.
14 -Not subsoiled. Pallowed.
15,16,17-Subsoiled. Tepary beans plowed under

as green manure

Alfalfa to be S01J'Jn 171""31'" tract in 'JJtcc'er ('n.rood firm seed bed.
Beans up .tiue-ust 21, 1923. Good stand. Good growth of
tepary beans and weeds ploTIe� under about·October 15th.

"Pima Farms Company

1st. ft. 2d. border

Results of Soil Analyses

June 28, 1923.

no. T.S. NaCl
jb -1

,;)

8918 .368 .040

8919 .244 .032

8920 .412 .044

8921 . 352 .036

8922 .292 .040

8923 .336 • 036

8924 .374 . 060

8925 .348 .072

Ua2C03 CaS04
,�7 (1
10 IV

neutral neutral 5
• 017 -----2d.ft .

• 022 3d. it .

.065 4th.ft •

neutral neutral lst.ft.14 Border

.022 2d.ft •

.065 3d.ft •

.034 4th.ft."

The L.· D. \lood Farm,
Plo\ling Jells Oommuni ty.

Border 1- Lime. Summertillen until seenin� date.
Border 2- Lime, �7 feet. Balance, Gypsum.

'-

3ummer
tilled to seenin� date.

Border 3- Gypsum, 54 feet.
-

Terary beans pLovo d un der �
as p'r(�en manur-e •

Eorder 4- Surn�ertilled.
Borders 5,6,7,8,

9,10,11- Tepary beans plowed under as green manure.
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Soil T.:oistnre �ata -- Soil Im-rrovement Iro iect.

Samples t akcn I'ovembe r 27, 192.3.

L. D. ,IOOD I I:�:'� i'4t�I :� CO :,::P .inY

Depth Bo r d er 1 Border 2 Border 3 Border 12 Border 13 Border 14
Lime Gypsu.m Untreated Gypsum Lime Untreated

1 11.8 12.5 11.8 10.9 10.8 10.9

2 14.8 14.5 13.6 11.8 11.2 12.G

3 14.0 14.1 13.7 12.0 9.5 9.2

4 16.0 15.4 13.6 10.0 9.2 7.0
i

5 16.3 15.2 10.9 10.7 10.6 7.5

dVg. 14.6 14.3 12.9 11.1 10.3 9.4

On 1.:r. L. TI. 1Jood 1
s land t.he application of lime and g:yrpsum

has definitely in�reased the moisture content over that of the
untreated borner.

III the case of the Pima Farms JOr::1pan"'i" the moisture content
of th 3 gJTsum border is freo. ter P:.an t11e ;th�r tV10. I'n sampling,
it was not e d 'th a't the fourth an (1. fift:1 feet viexe mue+ n rier than
i.here lime ,),11(' e-�"'Psur.'1 h ad heen apI'lier. The Land 011 the I im:t
""J.r�s JomI)3.1lY Il tio not had th « :1r..101}'YJ.t of ':!J. tor apl1lipn th .Lt 1 t

8'':0111 n b ave l) '111 •



The L. D. ':rood Farm, (continued)
PloV'!ing l,'[ells Community.

Ilowed- June. Depth 6". Ilowed dry. Bordered and given
good irrigation early .vuz ue t .

Subsoiled- ',7as unable to secure an outfi t wi th which to do this
work so Cr. S. 1. Clark and myself decided to go a

head with the experiment without this treatment. This
project will form an excellent check on the one being
conducted at Cortaro by the lima Parms Company.

Johnson Grass- Is heavily infested 1,/i th this pest but proper
measures are being followed to destroy this weed.

Area- 2.64 acres.

Lime- Applied August 17 to Border No.1 on south side and
for 29 steps on Border no. 2 from eQ,st end. Area
on No.1, .245 acre. Amount of lime applied, 800#.
Rate per acre, 3265#. Area on Border No.2, .059 acre

Amount applied, 200ff. Rate per acre, 3389ff.
Gypsum- Applied August 17, on Border no. 2 for 94 'steps; and

Border No.3 from west end for a distance of 18 steps.
Area on No.2, .196 acre. Amount applied, 900#. Rate
per acre, 4590. Area Bar der 1�0. 3, .037 Acre. Amount
applied, 100#. Rate per acre, 2700#. Double disced
and dragged after applying.

Tepary Beans- Planted AUg'Ust 20, with five hole drill,--every
other hole stopped.

Chickens destroyed most of tepary beans; remainder disced under.
All borders seeded to Hairy Peruvian alfalfa latter part of
October.

"July 1, 1923

Results of Soil Analyses.

No. TS. NaCL Alkali (CaS04)

8963 .380 .016 .022

8964 .312 .014 neutral

8965 .356 .020 .022

8966 .344 .040 .022

8967 .356 .012 neutral

8968 .536 .016 .044

8969 .332 .008 neutral

8970 .328 .014 .022"
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FARl! CROPS

Johnson Grass 3radication �emonstration.

This was started as a personal help service to Mr. L. � •

.Yood, Flowing Hells community, but we learned that a number
of people living in that vicinity were watching this work
with a great deal of interest. Therefore, we have classed
it as a demonstration. The method advised and which has been
carried out is as follows:

After the barley crop was harvested last Spring the
land was plowed and since that time cultivation has been

given every time the Johnson grass showed up, the idea being
to make the plant draw on its root s t oc ks for nourishment
until they were all used up. This field was given a tho
rough disking in September which has practically finished
the Johnson grass. (Land seeded to alfalfa latter part of
October. )

Insect Control.
Corn Stalk Borer. The following notes made on �ugust

18th, 1923 will explain in detail the seriousness of this
pest:

Early in the se�son Mr. Walters with the U. S. D. A.
Bureau of Entomology stationed at Tempe, Arizona made an

investigation in the vicinity of Tucson and found an in
festation at St. lJary's Hospi tal Farm of 10��. On AUR'ust
18th Ur. nalters and myself made an investigation of-several
fields in the Flowing \7ells c ornmuni ty w.l th the following
results:
Mr. Goldy's Corn ::Jield( Crescent �airy.)
Mr. ','lalters' count-44 infested out of 50 l?ercentage 88
�y count -43 infested out of 70 Percentage 61

Average 75

Mr. Ross's Field.
1.1r. '.'lal ters' count-99 infested out of 100 Iercentage 99 Young Corn
'My count -44 infested out of 58 Percentage 76 Earlier.

Average 88

Mr. Daven}lort's Field.
Mr. Jal ters' count-92 infested out of 100 Percentage 92

lSy count -39 infested out of 76 I-ercentage 51
.lverage 7-2

.

In most cases the injury to the plant does not seem to
be serious; however, the yield of grain will probably not be
as great as would have been the case had the infestation not
occured. All of the fields except the last had a heavi
growth of Johnson grass which tlo doubt contributed a great
deal to check growth of the crop.

Cotton Leaf ',form. \lhile this pest has been present in
small numbers practically every year that cotton has been
grown, the injury done has been so small as to create no

apprehension. This year, however, for some reason which we

do not understand, the larvae of this insect has appeared
literally by the hundreds of thousands and in most cases,
was not noticed until serious damage was being done. As

an illustration, the PimJ. Farms Company at Gortaro noticed
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one Monday morning that the Vlorms were doing serious injury
to the field. By \;ednesday morning practically every plant
in the field was defoliated except a small area which was

dusted by an �merican Beauty Duster using full strength Cal
cium Arsenate dust.

The following notes explain the results of our experi
mental wo rk :

Infestation first called to our attention on September
10th by farmers in the vicinities of Postvale and Cortaro.
rima Parms Company has field whi ch vias defoliated in about
two days. At time I �as called to investigate, remedial
measures viex:« of no avail. However, in c o operat t on wI t.h
TIr. C. T. Yorhies and H. E. Langers, exper Lm -nt e.L wo rk was

CllJ:110 in _;' 0 Lc oning the pes t. On 3epter.lbe r 11th 9: 30 I", E.
Dr. Vorhies d.us t e d about half -,7JaY across the field "1i th an

�merican Beauty DU3ter usin� full stren�th �alcium lrsenate.
Condi ti ons so far as wi.nd wa s c onc e rne d were i deal and he
dusted strai8:ht d own the field a'l Lo+l ng the (lust to arift
gently. On September 13th tha field was a�ain visited by
Dr . Vo rhf.e s arid myself. The better c ond t tion of the pLant s
dusted was at once apparent. Further damage by the worms

had been rractically stopped, and the effectiveness of the
poison extended over to the 5th rOTI. As the use of straight
calcium arsenate would be somewhat expensive Dr. Vorhies
ordered by wire ten pounds each of Calispray Dust No. 38
and 42. 8alispray ITo. 38 contains the followin� ingredients:

2010 of standard arsenate of lead.
80� of specially prepared carrier.

No. 42 Dust contains the followin� ingredients:
33� of calcium �rsenate�
67,'� of specially prepa.red carrier.

This dust has a killing power comparable \7i th a 50,; lead
arsenate dust •.

I used five pounds of No. 3E �nd covered .45 acre in
a little less than one hour. This was on short cotton and
there was a good wi.nd bLowi.ng which was. variable in direction.
Dr. Vorhies used five pounds of No. 42 and covered .67 acre

in a little over one hour under the same conditions as above.
This work was done on the afternoon of September 13th� On Sept. 14,
4:00 P.M, [J, qareful investigation was made of the azea on

which each C1ust was use d. A great many more dead wo rrns

were fOU.11d on no. 38 than where No. 42 was used. no. 38
is the chea�er dust, costing �13.55 per cwt. F.O.B. Tucson;
No. 42 is 017.49 per cwt. F.O.B. Tucson.

On evening of September 14th I ordered for Mr. Olds of
Fostvale 250 pounds of Calispray lJo. 38 and three American
Beauty dusters. On Saturday the 15th I went to lire Olds
place and demonstrated the use of one of these dusters with
TIo. 38 after a heavy rain. Conditions were ideal and we

covered five rows each time through the field. Mr. Olds'
equipment arrived Monday A. M. and they started work
immediately to save their top crop of cotton. 1 further
investigation of the experimental wo rk done at Cortaro with
No. 38 and No. 42 still showed No. 38 in the lead.

September 26th.--Visited cotton field on l'ima Farms
Company's project. In large fiela all defoliated except
area of five or six rows wide dusted with straight calcium
arsenate. In late cotton� south of main field, -part of
field dusted with Calispray No. 38 and Calispray No. 42.

Foliage in same or better condition than at time treated.



.cala cotton being dama�ed by cotton
leaf 'Jorm. Jos ... rnold 1

s Pa rrn near

Postvale, �rizona. �eptem er 5, 1923.

Duc t ing w ith an � ne r.i o sn raut JlJstor,
using Cali"prny No. �8, for cotton leaf
worm. l.lr , OldIe farm ncar Eos tve.Le ,



e i z •

1) st e c yri th calc i 1 m

t ,; t h at on 1 rf t , untrea t ... d ,

1 i � "':"farIY'..J IOffipD.ny. Se
�
t Jr111AT, 192"5.



Grasshoppers.
The grape vines on the experimental project in the

Empire Valley were all dusted on the 18th of September by
an American 3eauty Duster, using Calispray No. 38. This
duster was left w.i th LIr. 1Jally; also a supply of Calispray
No. 42 which he could use if necessary in combating the
hoppers. °1"/hile the wind was blowing hard at the time the"
dust Vias applied the poison mixture stuck very well to the
plants though it required a much larger amount to do the
work than would have been the case had there been no wind.
lIe foru1d that the measure above taken gave complete pro
tection.

Special Crops.
Potatoes-(Date of Planting and Variety Test.) After

looking over the data secured from this work for 1922, the
University authorities readily consented to have it continued.
This project represents the only authentic data available
for commercial potato production in this section of Arizona •

.Ie are cooperating with the Department of Horticulture of
the University in this work.

:ve were unable to get the Irish Cobbler and Bliss Triumph
varieties in time for the January 15th planting. ne decided,
therefore, to defer our first date of planting to February
1st.

The o o l Lab oz-ators at Continental, Pt , Lowell and l�ost
vale were the same �s we had last year. Because" of unsuitable
soil conditions the Cortaro test was moved to the farm of
L. G. Jones where conditions were more favorable.

All seed was priven the formaldehyde treatment for scab
and rhizoctonia. All plantings were made as near �ebruary
1st and 15th as our other work would permit.

A good stand was secured this year with the exception
of the Pearls secured from Coconino County. The vines were

frozen back to some extent but no serious injury was done.
The cooperator at :ostvale told us that �he Bliss Triumph
was the first variety up this ;YTear, while L'i s t year it VTaS

the last to emerge. The seed of this variety used last year
was, Jal t Eiver VaLl.e y grown ; t he seed used this :lear I be
lieve was grown in Nebraska.

The growth of all varieties was rapid, and the rna turit y
of the Irish Cobbler and Bliss Tri umph was such that they
could have been satisfactorily marketed during the last
ten days of May. Iii th the exception of the cooperator at
Cortaro, the potatoes were harvested at the time most con

venient for the grower. \/hile the Peerless is the c omnerc l a.I
variety grovm, our exreriments show rather conclusively that
the Irish Cobbler and Bliss Triumph will stanu marketing
ten to fifteen days earlier. This is a very advantageous
factor,here.

A study of the enclosed tables shows that the Peachblow,
which was a failure in 1922, ranked first this year Vii th a

yield of 75.56 cwt. marketable potatoes. The reerless rants
second with a yield of 68.24 cwt. per acre, but it ranks
low in pe rc en t.age of maz-ke tab Le potatoes. �e Irish Cobbler,
which was de o l d e dLy in the lead last ycar , fell to third
place with a yieVl of 63.38 cwt , p e r acre. Eowever, it h as
ranked first both years in percentage of mcrke t.ab Le potato eo.



On left, Date of Elanting and Variety
�est lotatoes. Geo. Shott farm,
los tval e, - 1" i z ona • I:dy 25, 192J •

_::1irJt ntinp: otat oes, :J te 0; ':"1 11 til
i
arLet.y Tevt. 108tvale, - ...rLa ona .

TO I on left l�lisJ "riumph.
row on left Irict Cobbler.
YO on left T'Cu-C rb l.ow.

4th 1"0 61 Ie � Pe_chblow, I�i8J 00bbl�r
and 131;' 88 rllr _;_ l1 .l..t)�l.



First planting of Pe�chblow potatoes.
Date of 11antiDr c..nr' �Tc..riety r�e8t.
Postvale, lrizona. Ju�e 20, 1923.

First rlantlng of Irish Cobbler otatoes.
Date of 1:1 llting LnG V riuty Test.
Goo. hott farm, Poe tva).o , rizom....

JUl1e "0, 1923.



arietyand of P�anting Test �ot
Cont Lnent al , - ri Z ona , June, 1923.
1st pla�tinr on left; 2nd planting on ri�ht.

ariety and
'Jontin ntal,
.....nd p l 'mt Lnr

ate OL �lanting Test lotntoe
�iz9n. June, 1923.

in center .



:Jate of Flanting and �ariety Test.
planting, Ieerless potatoes. �oo.
far�, �ostv�le, . rizona. Zune 21,

�ate of la�ti1 nd Variety lest.
recond plantin�, Bliss Triumph pOt�t08S.
Oe o . S'h.ott f( rm ,

-t

cs t rale, iri zona.



DATE OF J?L..UITIRG �um YA.RI2TY '1E:)T IOTA.TO�;) -- IRISH COBBLSR 1923

I
en
I

I

Name of .1ddress Date Date Area Yield, Yield, Lbs. Lbs. I'ercent Date
Or owar Planted Up Planted., Lbs. Acre l1kt. Culls Harvested.

Acres Basis 1.Ikt. Culls

L. G. Jones Cortaro 2/8 .0528 340 6458 6361 97 98.5 1.5 5/28

2/21 .0792 404 5101 4183 918 82 18 6/11

2/5 3/10 .074 606 8189 5621 2568 69 31 6/20
Geo. Shott Postvale

3/2 3/23 .0568 366 6443 4961 1482 77 23 6/20

2/3 3/27 .067 397 5925 6/8,
Chas. G. Continental
l�elvin 2/23 3/27 .067 396 5910 1:964 946 84 16 6/8 1

1/31 Not harvested.. Insufficient irrigation.
'7arren Hardy Ft. Lowell

.2/16 Same as first planting. I
- I



DATE OF PLAUTIlm AIm VARIETY TEST POT.1TOES -- PEACHBLOW 1923

Name of Address :bate Date Area Yield, Yield, Lbs. Lbs. Percent Date
Grower Planted Up Planted, Lbs. Acre L�kt . Culls Harvested

Acres Basis Mkt . Culls

2/8 .0528 415 7859 7387 472 94 6 5/17
L. G. Jones Cortaro

2/21 .0792 359 4532 4079 453 90 10 6/4

. 2/5 3/20 .0909 892 9812 4710 5102 48 52 6/20
Geo. Shott Postvale

3/2 3/30 .0696 933 13405 8714 4691 65 35 6/20
-

2/3 3/27 .067 358 5343 3420 1923 64 36 6/8
Chas. G. Continental
Melvin 2/23 3/27 .067 354 5283 3487 1796 66 34 6/8

1/31- Not harvested. Insufficient irrigation.
v'larren Ft. Lowell

Hardy 2/16 Same as first planting.I
(J)
I



DATE OF PL.Al;TIlJG ann VARIETY TEST :POTATO�S -- BLISS rannarr 1923

I
o
r-f
I

'Name of �.d.ddress "Date "Date I
...�rea 'Yield, 'Yield, Lbs. 'Lbs. 'Percent Date

Grower Planted Up Planted, Lbs.
.

..lcre IJkt. Culls l�kt • Culls Harvested
...Ao r e s Basis 1

2/8 .0792 369 4659 4347 312 93.3 6.7 5/21
L. G. Jones Cortaro

2/21 .0792 371 4684 4028 656 86 14 6/11

2/5 3/10 .0568 440 7744 3872 3872 50 50 6/20
Geo. Shott Postvale

3/2 3/23 .0568 426 7500 4275 3225 57 43 6/20

2/3 3/27 .067 325 4850 2813 2037 58 42 6/8
Chas. G. Jontinental
Melvin 2/23 3/27 .067 314 4686 6/8

1/31 not harvested. Insufficient irrigation.
'vIarr en Hardy Ft. Lowell

2/16 Same as first planting. \
---



·D.A.T� OF ELANTIHG .u.HD VARIETY TEST :POT.ATO�S -- '�lHITE ROBE 1923

'l1arm of Date -t'Address 'Date -Date I
...area Yield, Yield, 'Lbs •. Lbs. - Eercent \;

GrOl�er Planted Up Planted, Lbs. Aor e Mkt. Culls Mkt. Culls Harvested. !

Acres Basis ,; . �I

2/8 .0792 222 2803 2383 420 85 15 6/4
L. G. Jone� Cortaro 1

I

2/21 .0792 428 5404 3999 1405 74 26 6/9 j

I
2/5 3/20 6/20

I
.0568 491 8643 5791 2852 67 33

Geo. Shott Postvale

3/2 3/30 .0568 410 7218 5630 1588 78 22 6/20
.

2/3 3/27 .067 298 4447 4136 311 93 7 6/8 I
Chas. G. Continental
Melvin 2/23 3/27 .·067 296 4418 2110 2308 48 52 6/8 I'

1/31 Not harvested. Insufficient irrigation.
I Warren TI't. Lowell
rl Hardy 2/16 Same as first planting.r-I
I



'DATE OF PLAH"TIUG AIm VARIETY TEST POTATOE8 -- PEERLESS 1923

I
C\1
rl
t

Name of Address Data Date Area Yield, Yield, Lbs. Lbs. -Percent (Date
-Grower Planted Up Planted, Lbs. Acre IIIkt. Culls r.lkt. Culls Harvested

Acres Basis

, blrV I;" I

5/312/8 .0792 84 84 1060 933 12 88
L. G. Jones Cortaro

2/21 .0792 401 5063 4053 1013 80 20 6/11

2/5 3/20 6/20
Gao. Shott Postvale

3/2 3/30 .0334 410 12275 11538 737 94 6 6/20

2/3 3/27 .067 42 627 326 301 52 48 6/8
Chas. G. Continental
Melvin 2/23 3/27 .067 210 3134 1316 1818 42 58 6/8

I

1/31 not harvested. Insufficient irrigation.
Warren- Ft. Lowell
Hardy 2/16 Same as first planting.



TABLE SEO',HUG �iV��AG3 TOTAL YIELD, UAR1:ETABLZ .UfJ CULL

l'OT.l.TO�S IlJ ORDZ=�, OF RAm�, 1923

-

Variety dcre Yield acre Yield Acre Yield Percent Percent Rank Rank
Pounds Lbs. 1.1kt. Lbs. Culls LIkt. Culls l'ercent l'ercent

l.lkt. Mkt. 1922

IEACHBLOW
1st Planting 7371 5172 2499 69 31
2nd Planting 7740 5427 2313 74 26
..lverage 7556 5300 2406 72 29 3 3

IRISH COBBLER
1st Planting 6857 5991 1333* 84* 16*
2nd Planting 5818 4703 1115 81 19

Average 6338 5347 83 18 1 1

PEERLESS
1st Planting Resul ts ( )mi tted. Poe r seed.
2.nd :Planting 6824* 5636 1189 72 28

average 6824 5636 1189 72 28 3 4

BLISS TRIUMPH
1st Planting 5751 3677 2074 67 33
2nd Planting 5623 4151 1940* 72* 29*
Average 5687 3914 2007 70 31 4 2

'.!HI T2 ROSE
1st Planting 5298 4087* 1194 82 18
2nd :Planting 5680 3913 1767 67 33
Average 5489 4000 1480 75 26 2 5

*A.verage of results of tv/o cooperators.
-



Keeping quality test Irish
Oobhler variety. Spoiled po ta toes in
foreground, less than 1 pound.

Keepin� qu lity test potatoes.
v riety.



Keeping qUdli ty test potatoes." PeerLes s
variety. �ood potatoes 62 POUDQ9.

Ke ep i.n q uaLf t y test potatoos. e e rLee s
vuriety•. poiled potatoes 40 pounds.



:Potatoes - Keeping �uality �xperiments. './e have been
conduoting an experiment in the keeping qualities of Irish
Cobbler and Peerless potatoes in our office which was started
on June 21st. Th e sac k 0 f I' e e r1 e ssp 0 tat 0 e s was dug in the
evening of June 20th and brought in to Tucson that night;
while the sack of Irish Cobblers had lain for almost two days,
piled in the sun, before being sacked and were brought in on

the truck at the same time as were the leerless. �fter re
maining in the office for tve Ive days the Pe ez-Le s s were in
such condition of decay that it TISS necessary to sort them
over and discontinue the experiment. Out of one hundred and
t�o rounds of Ieerless, forty pounds were partially or com

pletely rotten. Out of one hundred ann a half pounds of Irish
Cobblers, less than one pound W'j.S unfi t for mar ke t , Tem
perature records on a standard thermograph were kept for the
entire period and the temperature curves ranges from 89 to
90 devrees.

-

tn ou� efforts to keep potatoes last year without cold
s t orage we fOLL'1d that the (;obblers held up much better than
some of the other varieties. However, our efforts to keep
seed potatoes without cold stora�e were practically a failure.

There is some question as to the proper way of handling
potatoes after dig-gins in order to get them on the market in '

the best condi tion. The majori t�,'" of growers are of the opinion
that the best poLi.cy is to sacl: and rush to mark e t as fast as

possi "1--,13 after being du.:;. ,.1'"1 i Le others think it is probably
better to allow them to dry out in the field for a day or two
in sac ke before being shipped. '�ie arranged w i th Mr , George
Shott at Eo stval e to test this nutter out in a small way.
On the 11th of June we picked one sack of potatoes immediate
ly after being" dug and brought them direct to 't h e office •

.At six I.DI. that night they weighed. lOI! pounds; the ne rrt
day they weighed lOOt pounds; on the 13th they we I gh e d 100
pounds. On July 30th, the ti me wh eri the experiment was

di cc orrt i.nued , t hey weighed 105 pounds. The other sack: was
a'l l.owe d to e tand out in the field D. t least 24 hours and then
taken in to the shade. Ur. Shott �elivered this sack of
spuds to us on July 24th. The potatoe s viexe sorted out on

July 30th. 'Je 2'ot the following- resul ts: The sac k 'br cuch t
in imDediutely after being dug �ontained 93 �ounffs of �o�d
potatoes and 12 pound s of bad. The other sack al Lowe d to
cure out contai ned 100 pounds 0:: good potatoes and 4t rounds
of bad. The difference, \7hi1e small, is in favor of the
sact allowed to stand out in the open.

It is 011T desire to conduct this work at least an o the r
year. In order to test out home erown see� next ycar the
f oLl ovd n=; varieties arid amounts »tex:e p l.ac e d in o o Ld storage
aD� are bein� carried through in food shape:

Irish Cobbler 684� Peachblow 379�
Bliss Triumph 236J Peerless 171i

Uhi te Rose 242f'

Dry Furming 3eed'rotatoes. �e had one party in the
Santa [.i ta l.lourrt al n section wh o was Lrrt e re a't e d in trying out
several varieties of pot�toes with the idea of eventually
supplyine seed to some of the gr ov-e rs in the Santa Cruz Valley.
lIe planteCi some five or six varieties but owing to drought and
the late date of planting, the crop Vias a failure from a

comr.lercial standpoint. This cooperator will, however, get a



otutoeg on �he Gco. Shott
F�rm, ODtv�1u, ri30�. Latter rart of
July, 1923. Yield, 127 .acks, -cerless
vari9ty.

ioo.
�ie1d,

June �1, 1923.



Harvesting potatoes on a arm near

lostvale, irizona. Lat t e r part of July, 1923.

pic�in cre7 rentinR.
lori 3 on .



l)eerless potat o es grovm ne ......r
for exhibition pur OS08.



TYJyicaJ hill of I'e erLe a s _otatoes grown near
:ostvale, �rizon�.

2 rv sting ot�to�s near' ostvule, .rizon .

Yi Id, 100 cwt. murk�table pot toes er �cre.



Tvlenty-fiv8 acre fiel 0:: wh it e potatoes,
eerless v�riety. Harry Beg_s' �arm,�ostva1e, ��izona. Latter part of l:ay, 1923.

�eerles fot toes. JlU1u, 1923.

•



little seed for planting next spring..H·ound five inches of
precipitation have fallen in this section to date this month,
so moisture condi tions wi Ll, be ideal for another planting
next May ,

Lettuce. In 1922 we strongly urged the planting of early
lettuce, from August 20th to September 10th, on the grolllds
that it was safer to gamble on getting the right kind of fall
weather than on a glutted market. Upon the advice of a Cali
fornia man most of the growers planted late, and between slime
and a bad market the crop proved very unprofitable. The two
or three that planted early made good money, their lettuce
going on the market early in December.

This year, nearly all growers planted early but the fall
has been unusually warm and a lot of lettuce is heading soft
and some is going to seed. '.7e have induced some to check
,:?,'rowth by keeping off wat e r and giving heavy cultivation.

HORTICULTURE

Grape and S:nall Frui t Planting, Santa Ri ta EOlmtains.
'.le have thou?'ht for sometime that observations which we

have made in this section during the past three years warranted
a test of grape and small f:t�J. t growing on a commercial scale.
Some of the dark variet!���50�or beautifully at this elevation
of 5000 feet. The average annual preCipitation is about 20
inches, and there are many sites available which have excellent
air drainage. :fe secured a cooperator who is very much in
terested in this project who furnished land which has a drop
of three feet to the hundred and is caring for t he planting
under our supervision.

Contour lines were run wt th a level arid then the Land wa s

terracen to these contours and high borders thrown up to pre
vent run-off. These terraces are 12 to 14 feet wide. During
the months of July und August torrential rains washed through
these borders in places but they have been restored in good
shape and the recent heavy rains failed to make any breaks.
All weed growth was kept down during the growing season and
the soil is now well filled with mOisture to a depth of several
feet. Vines which are now alive should make a very vigorous
growth ,next season.

Sixteen varieties of grapes comprising a total of 352
vines were set out in Uarch. The vines were set out 12'feet
apart. The varieties used in the planting are as follows:

Black llinouka Red Ualaga
Sultana Black Cornichon
Zante Currant Flame Tokay
Dattier De Beyrouth Thompson Seedless
Khalala ,Malaga
Persian No. 21 and 23 Gros Coleman
OhLpron'Lea Black Hamburg
Emperor Concord

On April 30th there were set out the following small fruits
comprising 135 plants:

Loganberry
Black Raspberry
Cuthbert Easpberry
Himalaya Blackberry

Cumberland Raspberry
st. Regis Raspberry
Merserean Blackberry
Sand Ea Blackberry

Houghton Gooseberry
Carrie Gooseberry
Wilder Currant
Perfection Currant
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The following chart sh ows the number of each variety

and its position in the planting:
N E

, Black Hamburg 4

r

Black Hamburg Gros CoLeman 5 Malaga 10

Malaga 16

Thompson Seedless 16 Malaga. 2

Thompson 8eedless 8 Flame Tokay 11

E'Larae Tol:a�-r 21

Plame Tokay 19 Blact Cornichon 2

Red LlaLaga 1 Black Cornichon 23

Red Malaga 8 Chipronlea 6 Persian No.23 9

Dattier De Beyrouth 9 Khalala 6 I'ersian No.21 6
..

Dattier De Beyrouth 17 Zante Currant

Black I.1inouka 2 Sultana 5 Zante Currant 14

Black Milloulca 23

Concord 24

Concord 27
It

Concord 24

U�llaga 23 �mperor 5

�

st. Regis Cumberland Cuthbert Kansas Logan
Raspb. 7 Raspb. 11 Raspb. 11 B'lac zb .11 B. 10

Oregon Champ":' Houghton Sand Ea Himalaya I,�erserean st. RegiS
ion Gooseb.lO Go oseb .10 Blackb.10 Blacl:b .10 B1ackb .12 Raspb. 3

Logan B.IO Perfection Currant 10 '.Hlder Currant 10 Carrie Gooseb.lO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20



:PE1WEIEl'AG� LIVING GR.A.P�� ./lIm S11ALL FEUITS

c. R. IL.'�LLY RAUCH, E1rrI��E VALLEY

........

AUG. 2, 1923 NOV. 6, 1923

Black Hamburg
Gros Coleman
Malaga
Thompson Seedless
Flame Tokay
Black Cornichon
Re d l\i�alaga
Chipronlea
Iersian Ho. 23
Dattier Dc Beyrouth
Khalala
Persian No. 21
zante Currant
Sultana
Black Minouka
Concord
Emperor

st. Regis Raspberry
Cumberland Raspberry
Cuthbert Raspberry
Kansas Blackberry
Logan Berry
Sand Ea Blackberry
Himalaya Blackberry
lIerserean Blackberry
Oregon Champion Gooseberry
Houghton Gooseberry
Perfection Currant
l,'li Ider Currant
Carrie Gooseberry

20.0
80.0
78.5
41.2
74.0
36.0
00.0
16.6
55.5
23.0
50.0
00.0
00.0
00.0
78.0
56.0
100.0

00.0
00.0
00.0
00.0
10.0
20.0
00.0
8.3
00.0
80.0
20.0
00.0
100.0

20.0
80.0
65.4
41.7
67.5
24.0
00.0
16.6
16.6
11.5
33.3
00.0
5.3
20.0
64.0

. 53.9
96.4

00.0
00.0
00.0
00.0
10.0
20.0
00.0
8.3
00.0
90.0
10.0
00.0
100.0



C. R • IJALLY RAlJCH, EM}? IRE VALLEY

........

NAl� nm.1J3ER

10
11
11
11
10
1
8

10
11
18
9

10
o

Black Hamburg
Gros Coleman
Malaga
Thompson Seedless
Flame Tokay
Black Cornichon
Re d ll:alaga
Chipronlea
Pe raian no. 23
Dattier De Beyrouth
Khalula
l'ersian Ho. 21
Zante Currant
Sultana
Black l'ij:inouka
Concord
Emperor

st. Regis Raspberry
Cumberland Raspberry
Cuthbert Raspberry
Kansas Blackberry
Oregon Champion Gooseberry
Houghton Gooseberry
Sand Ea Blackberry
Himalaya Blackberry
llerserean Blackberry
Logan Berry
Perfection Currant
raIder Currant
Carrie Gooseberry

4
I
9

14
13
19
9
5
5

23
, 4

6
18
4
9

35
1
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Chart showing position of each variety of plant and

whether L't is Iiving or dead. november 6, 1923.
-

Black Hamburg
XXXX

Black Hamburg 1 Gras Coleman 5 Malaga 10 •

O)OXOOO(OOXOXOXXOX

• Malaga 16
OOOOOOOOOOOXOXXX

Thompson Seedless 16 IJalaga 2 ••

XOXXOOOOXXXOOXXX(XX

Thompson Seedless 8 Flame Tokay 11

XXOOXXXO)OOOXOOOOOXX

Flame Tokay 21 •

OXOXXOOOOOOXOOOOOJOXO

Flame Tokay 19 Black Cornichon 2 • • • • • •••• •

XOOXOOOOOOXOOOXOXOJ(�

X)xxiXXXXOXOXOOXOXOLXXXXX
Red l1alaga 1 Black Cornichon 23

Re d IV:alaga 8 Chipronlea 6 Persian no. 23 - 9 •

XXXXXX7�)XOXXXX(XY�OOOXOX)
Dattier De Beyrouth 9 Khalala 6 Persian No.21 -6

- .

XXOXYJXY�)OXXxOX(XX]aLX)
Dattier De Beyrouth 17 Zante Currant 5

xxzxxOXXOXXxXXxXX )xxxxx
--

Black 1Iinouka 2 Sultana 5 Zante Currant 14
• . . • • ••

XX) OXXXX ( XXXXOXXL1xxXXX )

Blac k I.1inouka 23 • •

XOOOOXXXOOXOXOOOOJJJJOX

Concord 24
OXOOOOOOOOOOOXOOOXXOXXOO

Concord 27
OXOOOOOOOOXOX;�OOXOXXOXXL1XX

Concord 25
OXXOXOOOOXOXXXOXOXXXXXXXX

• Emperor 28
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOXOOOOOOOO�OO

st. Regis Cumberland Cuthbert Kansas Logan
Raspb. 7 Raspb. 11 Raspb.l1 Blackb.ll Berry 10

'Q(XXXXX ) xxxxxxxxxxx (xxxzxxxxx vv (xxxxxxxxxxx ( xx 'TYXO {XOX)1. ..J. A.u ".J. .<1.. .I.>'''' A.... .L 1.�� A.J.l.j� .t..L.l. ... l. .t..L1. ....� _.L

Oregon Champ- Houghton Sand Ea Himalaya Merserean st. Regis
ion Gooseb.lO Gooseb.10 Blackb.lO Blackb.10 Blackb.12 Raspb. 3

•• ••• • • •

XXXXXXXXXX ( 00000 OXOOX ( XOXXOXXXXX ( X.l.G.L1X��XXX ( y,..xxOXXXXXXU ( XXX

Logan Perfection �filder Carrie
Berry 10 Currant 10 Currant 10 Gooseberry 10

XXXXXXXXXX(�{XXL�OXX(XXXXXXXY�(OJ00000000
o = A.1ive x = Dead

E

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20



J?runinc;: demonstration on f�rm of J.
1.1cDoVJell, Flovving ./e113 cor munity.
Pob ruary , 19 �"3 •

..Iondi tion of Land used for grape nd

Sffio.ll fruit planting, Dr lire V lley.
JJoVJmber 30, 1923.



Apricot tree before pruning.
McDowell farm, Flowinc rells community.

Same apricot tree as above �fter
pruning. Modified system.



Grape vine on the

J. 1. 1.1c:;)0",e11 �.anch defoliate d

by �rape Leaf Beetle. July, 1923.

Orchard on Gotthelf farm, Amphitheater
communi ty, budly infected vii th crown Gall.
This was once the show place of· the country.



Demons trat i on vine yard, ... ima Parms GO.,
Cortaro, rizona. Hay, 1923.

Demonstration Vineyard, lima Pa.rms Co.,
Corto..ro, .._'rizona. ugust, 1923.
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The varieties of 8'r:1];)es which came through the senson

wi th a good pe rcerrtage of Li vinS vines are EmI>eror 96.4,
Gros Coleman 80, Flame Tokay 67.5, Ualaga 65.4, Black Lanouta
64, and Concord 53.9. Of the small fruits the Carrie ani

Houghton Gooseberries are the only ones ��ich �ulled throueh
with a good survival.

fuile the data would indic:1te th3t a number of varieties
of ,�rapes were not artapt e d , it nus t he borne in min.' th.rt
thisst oc l: nJ.8 set out (I ur in> a r r o t ru 'J t e (1 d r ou rht; �na Cll�l'" i11g
the sr'rin� Qn(� e arl.y summer hi,��l 'rinds 1.7er8 f'requerrt . �Phe
berries viei:e re c e I V'3 ,1 f:"OIll t he 1111rC0r:,'" VI�r�T Lr.t e {1:"1 '1 most of
them had st:1rt80 r-rovrt h , .111 of t�1io s tuff V!').3 I,'atnrerl t1'ree
t Lmo s before the ru inv Se�1.80n set ill Cllrill� aarLy Jul:r. _1.
number of v ar l e t Le e '7hich ahowel up I)corly th i c �,T8"l1'" L11 �ht
do Plell if ,�ivr�11 3. c l-anc e to l)eco�JJ e s tab I Loh e d un d e r more

favor�ble con�itions.

Orch�r� �nfl Vinev�rd.
TVIO pruntnv demonstrations were he Ld in rrhich the pr o po r

me th o d 0-:: l'rul1in.:! �TJ.:pes, :In,� a numbe r of ClecicluoU3 frui t s of
va rl ouc ages, wa.s shown. In !lrul1in� trees, what 1ne term t he
mo d l f'Le d syc t em VJ:J.S used. The mo tYod s demonstrated 't:'ere a-

dopted bJi'" t wo of our commercial or ch ar-di at s v-ho 8J.C11 have an

aCT e :L ?:'e 0 f 3.b ou t 30 3. C res, an r9 c..ls (l hY a nur..1h A r '71"' 0 h a.v ("� h 0 .ae

orchards.
The dernons t rati on vineyar d cvne d h:,T the 1 Lma :;!arms Jo.

at Co rt aro has been unde r JP:;_" cuj ervt s i.ou since it 1,'':8 c e t
out in 1922. It h as be en kep t j roj e rLy j-rune d and tr,_i.inod
up durin; tho CU!lL�HH·. .i.l pr11l1ill� an 1. vineyard m:.. .i.l1.J.3'ement
demonstration \Jill be held here e on.e t I me L1u::.:·inr; this c omtng
winter.

-

native .,1dlnut Gro.ftine;.
'j'w"e secured f o u r c o op e ra't or e for this j.r o je c t , tHO of

wh i ch are in the mount c.i ns at -.11] elevation of 4500 to 5000
feet on� two in the 8ant� Cruz 7�118y. The cooper3.tor in
the �:.J.nt,i :�i to l:ount:'Lins \1ill start his trees fron nut s
}il:J.ntell on cuj t Lva t e d.. Land : vh l.Le � IJ.rt7T in the BJ1:o-
quiv r.r i. �:ount.J.ins h ..::dl HS wcr l; on :rOlmz trees [T01 rinG' in O]V�

of the c�nyo�8 on his ranch.
TJll3 ,'r cr ': n OJV? in t 11 e v'Jlle:T 'I ':18 [10 � t 1:,'" 2 f'a'i J ur e , ,J,J1 d

ITe h a«.... C' c o.no to t11� c or-c Iur-I on t> ��t t}1�3 3W1Dlers .1r3 ton h o t
for th o ':11CCAr:'.''''',L'lJ1 ,�ro\"Tinrr of �Jl?,1_i811 m'"1l1111ts .rt 8J 8V:" ti0J13
r.t-':\lor-r �r:;O() f e e t U-oQnl" 1"11"'-'" 'r� cn'·11r' 0'At +ll':> rrr1L't: .... -'-I !""'r�()1TI_' 1....,/ c_.. _,; ._,v. ..L.. ..J "...J t.' "J.J ._. L I oJ I..; ..-J..J... ,.} • ._J I

if 'rl� llsel :l no re +e ru morrt �J:letllod I)-f' ::;11 �1 in '")'.

'1�13 -

o r '; 11.n3· in tll0 Tl,:..1;0Fiv'lri T� 111lt..l.i>1,� '1...L2 h)eil
""'iV31� C_ir-3�'"'lll Glll0.rvision -L'l� '-"('10.1 "J8111tJ 11.._17'8 l\C'en r:,-

cei�."''=!n. lI1'l(J fOl1o'�'ill0' t:l1:c' _nr-"l ti � '.lr�·'1:�-'- r vr o rt ""ri"T-)(J
a ""'oc)r l"re-i o f 1-'1· .... +o r ': t o

' +-"·1-.,, .. INt"
.l-

\- ,
J , \.J' r; ......... _I ..... II l...... .... \.... •

-

III CO;"l.._:"JrT • .:_+;� vr ...... '1it::rt ()-'� P'I:'" 1()rticlllt'1rJ.l '181 ��rt-
Ll181lt, t'l,=' �r_{=t1'1"'" "or': -lOll.... L: 2't ......lril -rn "'.:J:'. T"il1Jlir:or ..n::J
r;...."':Jl:: -:.r).'_; nisitlj(l for t111J -1'lYI),:"t! o_� C�lIJc.l:in� 11[ t'-J livi1ln'
sciono, lnri tn l"e::-r-l,+'t f-llo:�e 1.,1'ic1} 1 vl '''.J.iluJ to tu1:o. Ta
fOllll I] ()11l�'" t'rge trol"''J i'lic}, llurl 111 livin!"'" ,=,_. lJ. 20.1e of
t'ha 8cio'18 11.],.:1 l..-:.'h .j.'j e-:c::ll:,nt :'rIY.tlJ. On;j tllil1:� ':/lj(.!'-
i, ..... 8 v':'1'7 eri "ent 1.l",,:] t'-(! b ..m(�fici.J.l e :>f3r:t..:: I-� ...:11...L1" J. Ir
ever\! c",,(:e \"h81"O tl,' :,(!10'1C' 1.I::;re 'lull 1 rot0cteJ. fr():11 t'le
hJdt (�-r t'-;j :":'111", 8.J.t1 ·.f..J.cto1"�'" :"";,-,1'lJ�8 ·

...

le1"J �8cure'i. Fntil
'.'Ji tLin -J. f_. ;_�: ... c of 1)1'1" vL\i t llU rJ.l rG 0" itll1ort...Lnce 1:::11
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be en recoive d for t:1cm:l L.10nthG. 80:no i ded. of the severe

conditions )rev.J.ilinr;: c.,n be f,.lil:3c1 from the fact t.h.zt t l.e
leaves on a llu�ber of the h�ot�erry trees h�J lried up.

Eeport of t ho indiv I dua.I trees b::S'irmin� at the }lI[!hest
up the canyon : SClOllS 0.11ve-

1; 0 • 1 ......... 5
no. o 3� .........

lTo. 3 •.••••••. 2
Ho. 4 ••••••••• I
IIo • 5 •.•••••.• 0 =�egrafted 2 Borsch rrc..nquette 3r1routs

3 "TIro 0man scions.
ITo. 6 ••••••••• 2
l� o , 7 • . • • . • . • . 2
No. 8 .•.•..••• 3
ITo. g • • • • • • • • • 0 1r.e0rafted,· scions "TTrosman va r i.e t:.,-.l� 0 • 10 ...•.•••• 0
IT a • 11 •••••.•.• At 11011se, t1tJO �CiOllS d o inr- m c e Ly . ')ne

b ro l;e off ')')7 .'Ii )1rl •

Tree ITo. 5 111J.,�-� ?rafterl in 3. h3.rC1 ra ln allrl it wa s ir.1IOSoirlo
to IV:J.:::: jroj e rLy. 1eft Lna t ruc t I ous to re1.78.:::.

Ierc9ntage of trees, livin� scions 72.7
lercenta�e of total soions livin� 4G.5

On Sept embe r lot 1.:1"'. T. 1;. :::: e t c rs c t e ppe d into the o f'fLc e
and r-ep ort ef 't hut the rrraft Ln.: '7hich W13 did on ..rur-u s t 11th
wa s showfng up in splen(l i n shape. The tree which \�.re �rafte d
in the rain, and 1,Jhic�1 \'0 vt e x e unable to properly wa�::, he

report 0 is doing the 1113;; t of D.n�T.

The troes eraftecl on the Banoqu ivari Fanc h last .""i}Jril
were visited on lTov�G1ber 24th. Tl18 condi tlon of the oc i ons
were u s f'oL'l owo :

no. 1 .... 4 ali ve Ho. 7 •••• 2 alive
lJ o , 2 •••• 3 alive !Jo. S •••• 3 alive
Ho. c.) •••• 2 alive no. g •••• �ll deo.u.
Ho. 4 •••• 1 alive Ho.lO •••• ...1.11 deu.d
!Jo. 5 •••• All dead Ilo s LL, ••• 1 alive
no. 6 •••• 2 alive

There had not :let been sufficient frost to cause sh edd i.ng
of the leave� on all of the trees. �fuere the leaves remained,
thoy we re broken off and tl13 entire growth given an application
of melte� paraffin �1� tallo� to protect �he �ooJ �urin� the
wlrrt e r , j, lot of I�Oo(l nas still vsrr Immat ur e , 'free ITo. 11,
Lo cu t e d at tho ranch h eadqnaz-t e r o , 1,'IJ.S wra pp e d Ii. t'h t1vo or

t.h r e e t�i c kn e.s ae s of burLap ,

On t"IO or t h r o c trees tliGre 'had been s Lt r-h t br ovo t n ..... b:y"
deer.

,..ill of the sciono T,12ce" i YJ .iU�·USt f'1.ilen t 0 eurvi.ve ,

:J t r3.\�rberr i e s .

..� number of reo pIe r e vu )ote(l ou r aas i c tuuc e in finding
out ilrh�t v:J. 8 C a.U 8 In> t r � i r T1I.J..nt 8 t 0 eli G • ..1.t the t i me , vie

could :i11l:l no t.htn= wron«. Later on, \'113 defini tel�l traced th.e
t roulLe to the u s e of barriyar-d manure hefore the plants were

set.



.....ng1ish ifalnut graft
browsed by deer.

aboquivar i TlTountains.
UOynU or; 1('2:

Two "TAl glish VII lnut

grc its il the 13L.b\) i
. j_var L

IlI"oUJltains. � OV0!1l '1., IIJ-J':J.
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Chilli lePTlers. -- Pusarium .IiI t.

The first time this dl s ease was called to m�l attention
was two 'years ago at rrhich time it "l8.S ver-y injurious. At
that time we tried sprayin� the rlants TIith 30rdea�solution
vIi thou t beneficial re cul ts. ,Te v 1 site d a large number of
Chilli patches at that time but fou�d none ,!hich were not
infected with the disease, in all ca8e� the percentage of
infec ti on being ve ry high. Last year, so far as vie know,
the disease d i.d not make its appearance; this year, h oweve r ,

the disease is again wide spread. Specimens of infected
plants Vlere taken to the laboratory of the E'lant Patho Logy
TIepartment of the University and were properly identified
by l,:r. Gibson as being Fusarium .riLt . The remedy suegested
by the Plant Pathologist of the �'exas 3tation,V'lho has
apparently made a very careful study of this disease. is to
treat the place upon whi6h the infected plants are growing
with copper sulphate solution for three years. ThiS, of
course, is impractical.

1Tr. Jordan states that to his knowledge no perrers wer e

gr own on the Land on whi ch this :lear's e rbp is Lo cat e d for
at Lea s t fivo :Tears back. 1.1e::ic3011s 'In(l others nho have been
here for a numb o r of :,Tears s t a t e th-J.t the�T have never known
this cise3.�e to be present here be=ore. So far, my obGer
vations Ln.t Lc at e that re�ardless of PThere pe�:pers are grown
durin? a we t :lear th e disease shows up. I;LIn of th e op lni.on
that there is 3. lot to 183.rn yet :3.8 to jl1st how the d i se a.s e
is tr�nsmitte�. It may rossibly be th�t cert2in weeds act
"as carriers. �s I am rretty rositi�e my observ3tions two

years 2�O in some cases were on l��i that had never before
been rlante� to any cultivated crop. The aprear3nce of the
d.i s e a.e e t'1.is ;;e3.r is I,racticall:�'" at the e an e s ta+e of �ro:lth
as that no ted two years ago. .

Po lLowln> is � letter rec e ive d from :':r. D. C. Geor�e,
I"lant Fa thoLor-Ls t of the .�ri2ona Jommission of \.3'ricl1ltllre
and Ho rt i cu'l t.u re , I'ho an ix , -�r 1 jOl13..

C J :E Y
"October
Third
19 23

1:1'. C. B. Brown,
County �l.gricul t.uraI ...�eent,
227 .lest Congress street,
Tucson, Arizona.

Dear l�r. 3rov,11:-

The v i Lt of the Chili pel'pn' is caus e d b�T a

fUl1n-11S lmown as Pucari um annum. 1:'hi.] o rr-an i em is f'oun d
i�1 t b e Gail 0,11(1 is reLut.e d to thf� 2'rou�, of 1 ).r:1oi tes
c ornrnon'l y caus Ln> \'111 ts. ':2118 Illant 12 ..J.tt3.'J;:en. at the
root O�"'8t'::'Ll, t'I�' �un�'11s ctr�lli:)G Lnv l.li-w� I r8.8tic211�/
all of t'l) tissne lll�lln�th tll; r o i L s ur f'uc e . T'lLJ in
va.ri on C,...,ll;'e.J a l1r,�::1�il1� 1101 r'l �n(l (liointe=--1'v.tion of t,'. �

cells wh Lc]; o" COllYOO 1:ills t',:) pLarrt .
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content of the sOil is the factor determining the severity
of the disease. ..1 re<1uction of the moisture content \iTill
often c h ec k the advance of the disease. A. light well
drained soil is apt' to be less Geriously infected thWl
a heavy soil. It has been found th3.t a capillary moisture
of 12 per cent or lower, resulted in a tTIO per cent death
of plants 0hile a moisture content of 19 per cent resulted
in an 85 per cent loss.

The disease is spread in various ways , The d us t
has been found to contain numerous spores of the fun�us, and
these will germinate readily v�en conditions are favorable.
Other sources such as irrigation water, diseased pl9.,nt re
mains, and infectec1 seed beds are Gources of diR2emination.
The org::l.l1is!'n is not found in the u--rer F.lrt of the r-Lan t s
or the fruits or 8eei so the chance of srreadin� t�roufh
the see3 is very remote.

I hav e ever r rec.o 011 to "heLt eve that the orp:'J.ni sm
is n at i.ve to nome 0-: ;ur c�rizon.:: seils and its irJfortJ.tion
from Lexi,c 0 i G h,s.r(n�l :proba'hl�l unl e S:J a orne S 3e dling plants
vtex:e Lrrt ro duc e", �or to_J s arno reJ.COYl I thinl:: an emba rgo

on the I.:e::r:ico mat e r i aI woul d be 118e1e8s.

The control of t,11e d i s e c.. ::e "lil1 depen d upon the
an iIi t:,'" to sel ect eli 8 e as e free G oi Is, an d the correct

manipulation of tree "rater suj pl�"'. Jrop rotation Lc of
doub t f'u'I value :1.8 the spo r e c l"il1 "1 t�1stD.nrl rr3.ctic211;r
all tin�3 of con�itio�s, �n� rroba��� ret�in their vitalit�
for Q. pe r i 0 (1 of ;rJ.J.rs. The TT], t.e r.ue l.on \"'ilt, wh i ch j G a

c Lo aeLv r'e La t.e J orp':J.l1is1l1, hus be en knowr to rO:J.I)p():lr aft o r

twelve-years to 80�3 other crop.

I regret very much th2t I am not �tl� to Give
you a �ore satisf�ctory �ns�er to your inquiry.

Yours very truly,

(8igned)J. c. ��O���

Il�nt r�tho10�ist."

Shortl10rn Bl1118.
�l�e rianar-e r of the La �8� =·a.nr;11 ,

one of t'n lJ.rn-:ct i11
fim.3. ;011111":-'" ··2J.i,l 'l-� r

.•r_... � crms i d= ri nr- r-ett,ipn- sorj,) 0'001 Gl"'�'rt-
-- -

L"

''101''11 '�1,11'3 .DOl' �'�'=' r.llI'rOS; 0.1:" _l.ttIO:;III,tinl'" to l'r��,l l'l"'1.J.
qn.i c ke r ma.t rrr i n > e1'�L:J8 0-

....

cut t Lo ,
'.ln,l n� .j. Ii +;tlc '.'3tt .... r

111.::11i t.;)T tll�'l t
'

e .J.,..... '"Ir,::n-� r !lr·-....... l1i:.1:.11. In o o oj-eri +:iO'l T i t'l
the ...}liLnl T-1'8r�...n'1;'" �,�� _,r�ti"'nt "·3 :-:..,.,... � L-:::':'i :trlOJ in 10-
c r.t Ln > 81..lCh am rmLo 111,1 �13Cl1rin"r' :::ic(?;'. .....:'t �j_' crr e f'u L
COJ1Gider .....t t on , -1:11.) r.:__...tt -r \�r 1.S (lroi-,p�'i ;),8 it '..i ...' tl'lCI1..P'1t t113
a'ro r t+c rr Pioulrl b� rnC1'�l e to '1t"1 't,_�nl tl"3 nev e re 1"..111""e

c on+Lt i o-ic ·,'h1e1. _1ft '""1 e��i�t; 113l"'? 'l'h o Iric8'J :L�1:0a '�I�re
aLao 1-i1"Y'11 :-LC c cmj ar o ,' t o t ho ac Ill1Ct8cl on rereforn3.



Re i 0 f 1,:8.p, Pima Count y.



•

Harvestin� oats on Inri�n Reservation,
�an Xavier.



Breeding J�d�J� �urJe�
7''1e m�n<J.."l'r31� of the ....... ..1};: ll'S :.0.110]1 Lc in t e r J::: ted i"l hr e o d inr

saddle 1101'802 fr o.., ran+e L ."I'0C' -�1l� '1.-;"8 c ecure a ::roll: t'lQ Coveri;·
:llent =�er:lount �ervioe cl. I.=Ol\��d.Jl stallion.

I .:.1180 ':;3",.r rec entLv 0. t'loror"l'hln"e(l .rt , ..llion on th e I.:.J,nistt
::'.anoh, Lo c.i ted in til e 3011the.:l'Jt cc.rne r of Tit'!.:). C0l1.11ty, wh i.c ':
had lier'l1 100.ne(1 'b;," tln Go,.tern:L1c;1t :::-·CI:.lOunt uervice. Yo Lr 8-
beaut t fo I .J.11il1l8.1 3.11(1 Dome o :' his colts 21'8 ahowin .... 111' ITIell.
In t�l�:in� 'lith t'l8 m.mar-e r 0= :1�::. rJ.11cl�, Le e tat e " t.hJ.t one
of t h e cUfficulties enc ount ez-o j ill rrool1cinr'l' 110rC98 ill t'l8
SOl1th�'Test "."",8 th.rt Olll�T 0118 in .J. hnndrer' 'rcmlr' L1J:;.curo U1' to
requiremnnto.

:;)<1iry Rusbo-nary. Tubercular 'restin,"l'.
The stc).te appropr i.at t on for this wo rt; ha d been ac cumu'l at I i

for two �"'ears and in the fall of 1922 a Government Veterin:....rlc..l
was sent in to cooperate �ith the utate .J.uthorities in this
work. The' dairymen of the 00unt:- �')Ol:: the Lnl t i a t ive in re

questing the testing of their cattle �nd we assisted in gettinl
a complete sign-up of all d.rl r�"men .m d arr anging for the ,orl::
to beG'in. '.lark Vias s t az-t e d in Jcmu:1ry and af t e r t es tins 781
head it vras foun,] that the pe r c erit.ag e of re ao t ors was so hiEh
that there \7[18 y�ot enough indemni t:T moriey to eo around , .lt
our S113'�estion [1 strenuous and e uc c e aef'u'l effort \V3,S put f'o rtf
b:-r the Chamher of Comme rc e , The j_1uc::on 'Sa.nkers :nearing H01JSe,
:In<] Lo cul, dairymen to s ec ur e an �wqrgenc:" ·::"l\rrorriation co thai
the 170rl:: could be c omp'l e t.e d . ...i ',110,000 approprLut i on VIas ce

cure l �,11rl t e e t Ln c 1�T3.2 resumen in l.:3.rch. T'l8 f'o.lLo ,rin\'!' e,U
torial f r on 'I'h e Ari'3ona Da lLy Star o

" ;'pril tell� ve ry 1'rell
the re zu l t s o f t hi s cLemup .

Tfpun me :):5' 10 TO 12 COL-=�:rr':_'3 'J� e. s. ,rB>J3.s
:'.ci.IEY H.::.:�='3 FE':_'� =-'=-.OI,: IIT�':::"'JrnOl�

Fd.ma county now can b o ic t of the uui que distinction of
be i ng one of the ten to twelve counties in t'le Trri. ted Jto.tes
whose d ai ry herds are free from bovine t ube rcul os t a. All of
the cattle found to 1)e Ln fe c t e.d have be en }�illerl an d th'3ir
carcasses disposed of.

�ccordin� to a statement made by M. dhipley, federal
ve t e r inc.r-Lun , who VIaS in c haz-ge of the w or l; of Lns pec t i.ng
and c ondemrn.ng of dairy cattle found to be tubercu'Lar , a t ot a'I
of 110 herds of cattle were examine d dur i.rr- the llork of c Lean
ing out diseused stock. Of the 2,200 heud-incpected, a total
of 200 were fOruld to be infected.

Too much p r'ai se eanno t be given t he d,-drymen of the
Tucson district for the c ooper-at t ve sI,iri t they have shovm
during the work of cleaning up the herds. not only aid they
give every assistance possible to the federal veterinarian,



Tubercular reactors in pens at sl ughter
yard. Tucson, .rizona. January, 1923.



herd of 55 head of d�iry cows which were 11
reactors with the exception of two head. One
of the non-reactors was so ::a1' gone that she
\fould not react.

C'overlment Veterinarian posting ro ctors

slaughtered t a local abattoir.
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bu� tL..)=- -J.l�o u�-:�ri\'ll�'" �CC:;lJt�l .L1_0 Lo c ; 81i,-t..l.iT}I� r."�::re
d3..1r:T CI-',':: 11 t��..Jlr l_�'r;l::, ',Jr3 �_1"1Il �( 11::1 Lnf'ec t a:l "l '":11 1� , - -::.' + .L l 1 _ _ ... ,.., , � •

::'I, -.
• v ..L ....". • _lj.l

conue'.:_.:,n ... l_ cU.V u_l_ d..l. oJ 4..l118(1. t.18 o-vno r l� reilllblU'S-9'l ill ._rt
onl y r o r ,118 10::0.

Count y -l.';e' 1t I';. :B. Dr 01 '11 -11.::. 0 d 8Gen"'"':) G c OrYlmeni')::::. t Ion forh i s as o l s tano e i 11 e ra d Lc a t In rr rli s �3:J e � cat tl '1 froci t l-o cbi r"''''h8rr1S of lim::: Jcrunt:T• :Ie h2..2 b e :n an inrlef.J.ti:"abl-3 ''''01''1.:,-,,1''
.J

to"r-r1 l'-1Y'ro"'-'11� ::'I·t" .,
-

• '-'" Ill' v i c cnr i a onc a i.on> \\3.irios of tl�e cIJ1J.nt,.-. Jit�.,.
2nd cOlmt:T oi"fici3.J:: 3,120 013S8rV3 --raise for t;'lJ ::..i rl tllC'''' "-..l.�,.,�
�iven.

�

Pee ..ruc e of the E:'roP/in� r eput.a t t on of '_(ucJon Cl.G 0. h·:..11 th
c cnt o r it ir.:; �::::.rticlll.1rl:," Lmjort an t th it :'ir:..a C"ullt�.,. c.m no',/
be cLuce e d a.non> th3 t an to t"31ve counties of t;'10 ['lite'
uta.te:::; that r[,C1�'" b o.a • t of rlcdr�T Le r Is tkLt �ro free fr cm tlll,er
cu'l o c i e .....I.bilit:.,. ,to obt8.iL j.ure lDi11: is un Lmport c.n't C011-
s i dora tion wh en f'auiLt o s pLau tu t ....�:e U1J h oinac e188';r11ere.
Tucson c.rn nO'11 fU.21'Qntee th i a fe.:::..ture to I,rospective c e t t Ler e
here. Heulth-seekers o.re ulso ds�ureQ of a supply of vure
milk.

The .nri::::oJ1a IJaily :Jtar is irn:JJ118el:T p l eas e d \,'i th the
re sul t s achi eved, as it has Long 1: 0 oat e d for 1 UTe milk wi thcut
fear 01" favor. 'The Star believes that the cLeanlng up of the
dairy herds will not only make �or nore he&lthful con�itions,
but wi L'l mean a gre.:l ter Tucs 011. I,

The City of �ucson also pas2ed an ordinance m�kin7 it
c orapuLa o ry for da.Lrymen to have ::111 3.(ldi tions to their�herc1s
t e c t e f ann all reac t o rn must 1)� r1;'j(lved from the herr1 :'111"'1
branded 1.!itil a Le t t e r T on ttl} left jan.

Poultry llushunary.
I0111trv Jise:J.se':'. In c oope rc t l ou wi th the �:z:te:1sion

Eoul tr y.na.n a nr'mbe r OT ::3.rms Here vi8iterl ann sncrl"88tiol1o
given 011 t1":; rrevm t Lon of r o r p .::VlrJ. chic1:en pox , Eecauc e

we h av e ..::.. mild cLi r.at e a +reat r.l,.:n�T pe op'l e 'l,J,ve the ir.1I,recuion
thu t t.b e t r cI'ic1:ens can roost on t he gr ourid , in trees, .J.lln in
shacks h3.vin� �rafts, without �2n�er of �ecornin� diseased.

Cnllinr Jemonstrations. ?ive orR'anize<i fJemonstr.1tions
were c onduc t e d . In 3,r1r]i t ion , vie h:J.ve--'D,ssister1 a number of
pe opl e in cullins- their fl oc ks �'Jl10 viei:» not j r e s ent at
deraonst ra.t t on s , or v h o lac': confidence in their own jl1dc-e
ment. ,,1 gr e a.t many lJl30ple sh ovr no interest in cullin:- 1'Torl:
when it should be done hut 1';hen eg�s reach 60 to 75 cents

per dozen t he y all vran t their f'Loc ks cu'l Le d , In most of
sucb cases the hir�s have not heen properly fe� and cared
for a11(1 it is Lmpo se t b l e to do [1 -[oorl joh of culling . .d.

La rge je rc entage of our f'a rme rs 110\/ have e orae i deu of the
char-ac t e ri s t Lc s of a high and Low j r oduc Lng hen, and no sorue

culline·

Caponizing. One �emol:str.J.tion was o oriduc t e d at \lhich
e Lrrht srexe :present. TDe b i r de ope ru.t e d on had not been
fasted but none dI e d from hemorrhage . The ape c La'l i e t wh o

did t l.e wo r lt states that he is becoming of the opinion that
bi r d s no t f.J.,3 te d are 10 GS liable to J.i e front hemorrhage.

Jackrabbit Drives.



Two different fields plapted to cotton
but practically destroyed by j ckr bbits.
Postvale, rizona. July, 1923.
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..:i number of people in the Pos tva'l e c omrnuni ty requested
our as s i c tanc e in lcillinE" off tho rabbits Hhich they feared
TIould destroy their cotton. After lootin� over the ground
with the Rodent rest Jirector ue decided th2t nri"t'"ec were

the only measures that ITould do the TIork. In all, four drives
VIere rut 0n an d the total JJ urnbe r 0 f rabbit 8 S 11 0 t VIas est i rna t � r
from 1200 to 2000. le we re ne r i ous Iv hand i cappe d in all but
the first �rive b� � lack of men.

The c oun tr-y covered on t her-e (1ri ve s han a. gr ovrth of
creosote brush, me aqni te, cat s -claw .:ind ro.lo verele which ranve s

from dense to acu.t t e r ing . '/e roun d that t'1e Jac1:s viouLd not
dri ve for as so on as they discovered the;'" vie i:e heing 8ur-

r ound e d thG:'''- wou.l d attempt to b r eal; through the line. The;,?"
would come at us in such numbers and with a. speed that often
carrLe d them to 83.fety. ie fOUJ1r1 that the antelope J.:1c1:,
wh i ch by- the VIaY is the most nume roua , can curry a lot of shot
vIi thout beLng knoc lte d out. They would often run 50 to 100
:yards before fallin,7, over after being bad hi t.

-

Theya.re also
much more cunning than the b'Lac k-t a i I Jack; as soon as th e y
discoverej th2t a r1rive 7�S on, Dost of them �oula mate for
the hills ITith all possihle spee� at 3. distance of a quarter
to one mile ahea.d of the advancing line.

DurLng the early par-t of July, Dr. ,I. F, Taylor and the
County Agent made a curv ey of damage done by rabbits in the
Po s tva.l e c ornrnuni t y. live f cund that 88 acres of cot ton had
been completely destroyed. bstimating a bale to the acre at
34 cents per pound, the present price of cotton, the loss
amounted t 0 .�14, 960.00. The damage done by Jaclm was confined
'wholly to farms adjacent to brush land, and in no case did
damage ext erid more than a half mile from such cover.

Pocket Gopher Control.
'.�'e at last have a rodent control project underway which

Vie heli eve v/ill accompli sh some far reaching re sul t s . Tne
Bd oLogl ca'l Survey has placed a man here to spend the entire
fall and w irrt er , if necessary, in trappin,3' and poisoning
gophers. One communi ty near Tucson has made a 100 percent
sign-up of about 1300 acres. The lima Farms Comrany has
agreed to work their ditch b�nks. �ach coorerator assists
in r-Ld dLnc his premises of gcph e ru . O','Tinrr- to ''farm wert no r
the gcph e rs are s omewhat tnac t i.ve an:1 poison h3.S been fCllmo
to be only 50 percent effective, 80 trappin� is bainv re-

ao rt e d to exclusive lv. Tl--;e b= s t c a.t c u :]0 far -'�I.J.S 60
-

gophers
on one-half mile of ditch.

roison Distri�utea.
Following is a summary by months of poisoned �ruin,

powered alkaloid strychnine, Q.Hd strychnine tablets dio
tributeil 0l1ri118 the past year:
Month Iarties �e- �u�rts Ounces Tabletb Acree
1923 qUI3Gtin-C"" Toison Grain str.,.r. gtr;;,-r. Involyed

Janus.ry
February
1'ITarch
April
May

3
2
8

11
9

3
4
14t
15
22

1/4
1

1/2
1/4

50
60
66
230
1540t



Uonth larties Ee- �uarts Ounces Tablets .icz-e s
1923 9.ues t in I": r oi s on Grain Str�. 3tr�' . Involved

June 6 9 3/4 15 127
Ju1�T 7' 9 l/S 50 75
,J..ugus t 1 1 5 <;:>.1..

1.J2

September 3 ISO 100
October 3 3 1L4 60 100

Totals 53 sot 3-1/S 310 2351

The poison clistributecl was for the Iurl')OSC of destroying
poc lte t goph e r-o , rabbits, c oyc t e e , squirrels, ra t s , sparrows ,

and meadow larks.

Coyotes.
ThGse animals came into t'D f .....rmin.; comnmni ti C8 much

earlier this ye�r than usual. 3everal theories have been
adV2nce� for this. Two of the most plausi�le are t�at food
had b ec or.ie ec.ri-c e in the nurr oun d.l n:-- c ourrtry , o.n(l t h.at the
-"-CIUJlCl' vie s:e r-crn a full rnorrth e..lrli'jr t1lio "',"'e3.r than l1011D.l.
11"01'8.1.1"'''' +;lle Lut t o r r e a.s on is t r o "'n-rect ol1e.

�:1. r;o ...... e r-nmc rrt hurrt e r hJ.'J hee'1 norl:ing off and on in tl1e
fClrr:.1ilF'- CO;.1T.1lmi tieo s i.nc e the ;.:lCn-:'11 of Sertemher arid he in:or.18
us t,h J. t t 0 rJ J. t (; 11 e �12.. 3 f0U11 f" 5 7 c o: J t e s, 6 bob - cat s, and n'J.G1-

erouc d.o ro , C"H� ao tua.I rrum've r cf c c yo t e c POiS0113CL ia rr01')J.l:ll:'
tiIice or t�H'3e t Lrae s t'le nnmbo r :::-ive-l ab ov o ,

�J.rketin� Or?ani��tion.
1. gr e at d83,1 of our time 'r;1"in? the firot half of .LID :T) ..... l"

W:3.S devo t ed to or::;:"111 ",,:i:'l� a �nl"l:::Jti11(" ao so o rut t on thCLt ',,01111
r38111 t in bniJ �in? nr' the 1 r-o+nc tLcn o f i n�en2i ve crops , u,nll
t}1J -�Err.in3.tion of iJl:I_j"t-_:_ 1, .." -. -tition. III tLis at ternjt we

had. t11:' c ooj r-;ratiol1 of th e GOlJnt� ... c.l,lll �t_:te F:lrrJ ,BUrea"L'8, t'12
..1ri:3on::1 Ln t utrt r i aI :;on'::;1"e.-38, t hc lwsin::::Js iuen of Tl'CS01- ..::.no .:1

nuur e r n:" fJrrnerc,. j. lot of tir_18 'J'2 Ziv n ill J.3Gi.:;til�C tll�
fa rrnero Ln deveLoj.d.n g a contract if'1ich, aft e r h.rvLnr- lJ88E \]\)1":31
over "h,::'T nnuer-onc fJ,l'r.,�eT c omui t t c e c , could b.: 8--.1.io to 'be t uo t r
own , .uen the tiLllO ::;.1Il18, h ovcve r , for tL8 orc:..mi:::--.Ltion to 1::8-

Bin func t Lont r > Fl3 I hole 1,rOro3i tion coL'Lupo cd ,

'J:here ve re a nu.abe r of f.:..c;tor.] rer., cns i b l e for th l c f...l.i 1111'e.
�lhe rna ln one '0= ,--11i::;h I t.hLn": 1 r�.: the f.J.ilure of the fJrme1'8
t.heras sLv e s to S8e ir -1:11e t r-ue Liglrt uh-1t ,J-..l.C bei ng �tte!lil-'tell
for their own 'h�"efit. 'l'h cn , <.ileo, s eLf'l chue s o , j r e judl c o ,

an d aucj Lc i on among tt.J f(;H';rlers C�'. a e i1'1 for t). IS'ood cha.r e of the
blame.

So fu.r �3 "f:j .rr e c on ae i-ned , 'TQ feel t'lat we 0,),11 '10\" 'Iii th

s.:l.fet� 3.881':::18 0. II.].soive zrt t t to de on tin InJ.rl:etin:: .{l13st1011 al1l1
dev o t e our attention to jr cduo t Lon Tlrolilel1�s. .e huv e ,

l10' re''''�r,
L}.J. 0 e i tIll J. in th 8.t ,. 8 ri 11 b e ,"'I'? r:;r

1 I iII i n -:- t 0 8.C 0 i � t JOl1 rt ' 1 er

Irli th or:("r·':lni '38 l r.l3.rl:otin0' -�'llIJ'l ',re ti1in': t'll� Il(�G1o.11(J 'JJJ,rrj,nb�; but
v-e "fill-not t.J.[":'.J.l1l 1'83.1' tllc) hrunt 0: tl"p, 10'1:=1.

T1�, (J pot at o :-r 0' r '9roe 1 e o t e rl 011 e 0
..f-' � 111J i r 0 'l:11 111 � I Lr e r t 0

han d Le t.b. t r 81111 crop this """(;11" '.111 I h:..ve be an irrfoTlll;n tl ....t
thG�'" 1 J __d"n3'� a c-rc.1t 0e.1l <.i;"'01.Jt 'JO .. 1� 0:: th"' �ro'hl'?rno of :n�rl:�tillg.

1.:'3.rketi1l"Y' of =- \ .. .dr�T I:"0,hlct8.
T: .. e ret.J.il d3.ir:,Tf.)911 of 'TncGon reo.c11e4 t'le Iloint I_Lot oI'rill�
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,where destructive inrUvir111a.l co.:-�\=-etition ":...8 rlJ.1:il1B' I t s e Lf
ke enLy felt. �� rae o t i.n c rl:18 hell in our office f o r t he r ur-pos e

of i"sttir1C' t o=e th-rr on rrices. _.it firot no one 'l3.8 inclined
to tell th a trvtll r,l�t .rt Lt o t t�l? C113.irmJ.n called on one of
th 3 dai rvme n wh o hu l tho nerve to 8:1 '\",� 110 "'ot '!111:1t ever 1l e
could to"holn h i e br s ino ao , The fact 1,lc<'s-also br ourrh t 01.�_t
that a number of consumer8 ��are of disension amon8�the d3iry
men were taking ��v3.ntape of the situation 2nd were �ettin�
re�uctions on ��iry proAucts by false statsments ref�r�in�
competitors. A committee was apPOinted to investigate price
discrepancies or rumors when such arose. These meetin�s �ere

held once each month fo� a time �ut �ere finally dropp�d.

There �as, last spring, a �re�t �eal of Riscussion on

the cost of rrorluction of rmr ke t ru Lk , The ..=::,:tension :Jairy
man and tr... e Count y �48'ent submi tte 1 the fo'l l o=Lnj; estimate
to the claiT:ymen 17i th the request that they f e e I free to
criticize it in any W8.'.JT. l.lo s t of those replyin� s tut e d t he y
c ons I de r-e d our estimate approxtmat el�? correct.

2STHkT.I..J OF Il.0�[ ]TIlJei LIlLi:
on :E'A:-�l,� OF I n.., JOUlJTY

This estimate made without barley pasture; wi th pasture,
cost of production should be less. �ssuming that cow TIill
produce 30 pounds of milk j.e r day for 10 months. Feed figure
for one cow for year at prices we believe ,conservative.

Daily �ation:
Alfalfa ••••••••••••.•••••..•••••..••
Silage •.......•••...••.......•....••
Grain(Inriludes cottonseerl meal) •..••

12 Ibs.
35 Ibs.
5 Ibs.

Alfalfa Hay 2.16 tons
. �25.00 .....•................ ) 54.00

Silage 4.2 tons: 6.00 .....•.....•.......... 37.80
Grain 1825 lbs. � .02t•.....•.•..•••......• 45.63
Interest and Taxes on CO\7 � ��125.no Va.Luat Lon 8;� ..... 12.50
Lab 0r. • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . . • • • • . • • • • • . • • • . • • • • . • 3 7 • 82
Depreciation 15,� on )125.00 ..�..................... 18.75
Interest on =quirment (ror 30 cows).................. 4.00
Ice m111 other mi sc eLjan s ous Lt ernc of e:·::pense......... 55.50
Total �;26G. 00

Total Ir00uction 10 months ••• l064 gals.
Cost pe r f3.110n •••.••••.•••... ).25

J..t the request of several farmers =ho were c orrt emp lat Lng
buying COVlS for butter fat pr o duo t i on we rrerarGn the following
estimate:

�::3Tn:..��.L BUTT .....f. F.lT :l:llUL'"�(.rIOIJ on
I'H:d. C0UlJ�Y Ir.:�IG":1.T_;�1 P.lrJ.:.:J

C03T OF ::":';::.J....jl II. j. GO,', YL...-iE
Pasture � J3.00 per month for 10 months ••••••.••••••. �
Hay, 1 t on , __ .•••.••.•..•.•.••..•..••••••..•.•••••

-

••••

Si lage, 2 tOllS � �6. 00 ••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••
Interest and taxes on valuation �125.00 Interest S� ••
Lab 0r ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Interest on �quipment •••••••..••••••••••••.••••••••••
Dap

.

t t cn on cot lh'" ll-'12h 00re C 13.. 1 v� , 0',0 on"1( D. • •••••••••••••••••

30.00
lS.00
12.00
12.50
25.00
3.00
18.75



Miscellaneous items •••
Total cost .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ............... � 10.00
··············.129.25• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

I T'T '"' 0"
..., 1 Oll

� C'\0 I Y' 1...
;". \..i l�. j I. �.t!.. li i, r'I�J.·� �,

Total production butter fat 10 cost.,250ff � 401•.•••••••••• 0100.00
Value Skim lrilk, 77� cwt. C 50 per cut 38.75
6 Tons 1,:anure \C' �2. 00. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 12.00
Calf at birth.............................................. 10.00
Totall" e c e ipt s • • . • . . • . • . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • '. . . . . .j16 0 • 7 5
IIe t profit per c 0 \" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 31 • 50

Ne t pr cft t on 10 cowsf a convern ent he r d 011 a d i, ver s i.f'Le d
fCt�na)-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• �315. 00

. ,

•

•

Gross receipts 10 COr,IS :�1607.50.
ill favor' 0 f a ai r::,-rj_ 113'.

.

Leaves balanoe of )212.90

•
,., 0'" 11"1

or-

I "�IT OF ,..., rn -...... �

--, I rn \ 'T1 IT:' y"'"
�

1 �I IT�
J ....l

�

...�, .� U' \ 1.. ,:,. '.1 � �".. � _ 11..) ,:-:1. ...

"

1. .d. ... l .1 J

Cost of production of crops I have figured as follows:
.

t on •••••••.•.•••..•••••••••• � 900.00
BarLe y , ll� tons

-

';12.00 per tell......................... 138.00
001"n, 2 acres � �40.00 per acre........................... 80.00
TotC'.. l cost ••••..•••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.••• ,}1118.00
lIet
IJet

profi t
profit

on

011

cash crops •••
dai r j7' C ows •••

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

''> 0•••• uJ276.G
• • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••. 1t�315.00

ursO.JLL.d.IJi<;OUS

Our office files hav e been completely revised
up to date ill accordance w i t.h an outline submi tted
cul tural �1�ztension Service •

arid brou""'h t
-

by the Agri-

•

l-re 11Uv�e 110 o rr-c.nt cat t on at 1�l"1C.311t(._,

th1"ouC'll whi c h ',-Ie c an j.r orno t.e ext ens Ion ".Jorl:, but lIe are I10ri1l�
that t.h e I'a r.n Bureau C3,11 1'8 r-e o r+unl ae d ill :::;11C11 8. �,"LLJ� J.S t c fill
this C3.p. Sl1011ld th i s f'a.i L, it iJ our lUl'110se to 1.G.).l:tj u. Gi1.�'�Jlll
a't t e raj.t to CI)C1u"e 't h e c o c pe r

.. ,_�til�lll of e.ich ,,:o:1r.lu11i t�.,. 11'1 \,Ol,l�ll_'
ou t a (.!OI"11,QU11it:)T I 1" 031"u.l ..i, It i3 ..Lso 001' u�8il"e to h av e 011e c r

t'.'JO COUllt�"'-,lid.J :':_.Lt'le1"i:l:-J of f"",1",.le1"8 �11'1 -Ji t:7' foll:s Lr J.L'I" j1"
t11_�t Q.l1 1:1.).;'" 1'3 :;01118 1:Jett81" ac qua tnt 8(1 � ..:lrl ,.ruy": [..101"e c1or, �l�,T tl:-

,

r;::-ethel' •
-

',-e haT,"e 2J''':)1''.::.1 1:111'01..t ...."1: 11") �jJotd of a I �Jl..m.mcnt :l::-..tll::... .,

:::-Cli1l::_"; �'14 t"l�! l::tt':)l" 1"111"8.1 fin�11::ic.l.1 c on t Lt t cn- 11'"i,:;,'1111)I,!
e::ist C}10l1]_ll c re.rt e a rettl"'ll" l:;cr�jr:i".'11i t:JT Cll,ll"it tl\,J,11 �-,TJ l'.Iu\�0 'l::1a

prev10usly Gtat�l,

,
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1. :':stablished tt:; u o a of rrr een -:l.::.nure c r cps to add organic rnat t e r

to.Ol1l" soils, tlnis freatl:T Lnc re.re Lnc to e t r pr o Juo t I vi ty.

2. Two weL'l orJ'.:::ni�Gd j r o j cc t s s t a r-t o d vrhi e h 't,'3 hoj e 1vill show the
�ay to i�crea2e� penetr�tion of irrigation �ater.

3. O:a8 Johnson f;ro.ss eradication aemo'}str.J.tion.

4. Ins ect Control- 1.:a -l_e a stun.:r of corn stall: bo roz Lnf'e s t rt Lon , :..n:1
did c one I d e r'ab Le oxj c r Lmentu I "'or': in trw control of t1"'p o o t t ou
leaf wo rm,

5. l?otatoes- Con Iuc t e t worr rLth five varieties and t-vo dates of
pl an t Lng , 41so H d some expc r i.ment a.l wo r '; I"li tll reS'J.nl to l:eepillZ
qucl t t;:l.

6. Lettuce- Have o onai s'terrtLy urged the ear-Ly p l.unt Ing of lettuce
in order to have tl:e crop eo on a go 0<1 marke t .

7. lill experimental grape and sr.1.).11 frui t planting started in foot
hills of 3anta l:i ta LIoun trd ns , c ont a tntng 16 varieties of grapes
and 12 different varieties and l::::inds of berries.

8. Orchard and Yineyard- Two p runing demonstrations h e Ld , and one

demonat r-at i on vtneyar d given proper summer j-runtng ,

9. Native :lalnut (;raftinS'- Three c1eoonstratiol1s starter1. Two
carried throu=h the season.

10. stral,"1:'errieG- Pound out that soil mun t not he fertili c e d \�ri th
barnyar/i manur-e ,

11. Chilli Ierrers- Ua�e a further Gtudy of the fus�riuffi TIilt dissas9

effectinr this crop.

12. I'uo e rcuLc.r l'eGtinc :0cJ.ir;T Jattle- .rc sd s t e d the Pe dert.I Ve t c.r inari an
in testing 2,200 '1e3oo. which 1,3.S r'racticall�T 3. c c mp l e t e c lean-up
of the c cun t y,

13. I oul tr;'T-dcsi ste d ..=:::tension Sp ac La l.t st ill rH sease c orrtc-ol ann the

conductins of 5 cullins- demonstrdtionq,3.1so one caponizinp'
demonstration. Gave a nu.nb e r of people Lnd ivi dua.I as st o+auc e

in cullin� their flocks.

14. Rodents and Ir·edJ.tor;T ....lni14J.ls- .cs at c t e d in t b e or3�.niz3.tioll and
c oriduc tLng of four rabbi t drives. Have 3. poc ke t Gorh�r control
project unde r \73.-:/ in one c orsmuru t y Lnvo Lv ing ab cu t 1500 ac r ec .

One other c ommun.i t y signed. up .vi th 500 acres, and an irriS':J.tion
company t.hs.t '�lill c o ope ru te in cleaning their ditch ban lts . ThrouGh
p o i s oning wo rl; ue have a.ss I sted in lcillin8' more than 60 c o yot e c ,

and 6 bob-cats have been found.

15. !.I..lrl:eting- Devo t e d a great d eal of time to the o rgan ; c., tion of a

marke t i.ng or-ganLzu td on wu i ch , h cveve r , eventualLy failed.
Assisted dat rymen in straightening out their ma.r lre t Lng troubles.

16. :2evi8ed our o::fiue files in accor-danc e \Ii tl, outline suomi tted b:T
the .tigricul t.ur aL :::bm sion Jervi ce of the Univ e r s i ty.


